
Butte County Community GMRS

NET CONTROL SCRIPT

QST, ATTENTION ALL STATIONS, this is _______________, 
________________________ in ________________, opening the Butte 
County Community Weekly Net. This is a directed net. Please direct all 
transmissions to net control. All stations please stand by.

This net is held each Tuesday evening at 2000 hours on the Butte County 
Sheriff’s Bloomer and Platte GMRS Repeaters. The purpose of this net is 
to establish and maintain radio communications for Butte County.

Break

Are there any stations with Emergency or Priority Traffic? (…nothing 
heard)

BREAK

During the roll call, if Net Control states, “Nothing heard” and YOU hear 
that station responding, please state “Control-Relay”. , If you have a 
comment, say “comment” after stating your location. Net Control will call 
on you after the roll call is complete.

If you do not hear your call sign, you may check in when I ask for any late 
or additional check ins.

BREAK

Here is the Roll call as I have it. Please answer with your call sign, name 
and location.

Roll Call

…….that is the roll as I have it.   

Net Control will now call for any late or additional stations wishing to 
check in. Please check in when the number has been called that corelates 



with the first numeric digit of your callsign. State your call sign, name, 
and location.

Any stations wishing to check in with number 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 

Friendly Reminder: If at any time you are monitoring or speaking on ANY 
channel and you hear the word, “BREAK”, immediately stop transmitting 
and be ready to copy potential emergency information.

Net control will now call on WREP578, Maggie K, for radio 
communication tips.

Any comments for Maggie?

Net Control will now call on WRKZ528, Justin S, for a weather report.

Any comments for Justin?

Net Control will now call on WRMH332, Bobby O., for a Fire report.

Any comments for …………?

Net Control will now call on WRFK338, Grant H, for CERT information.

Any comments for Grant?

Net control will now call on those stations with comments.

Does anyone have a comment for _____________ (the speaker)?

Does anyone have additional comments?



One final call for any late check ins.

To contact Net Control operators with any questions, comments, or 
concerns, please direct your email to the Bloomer Net Control Operator 
email at bloomernet530@gmail.com.

You can also visit our Facebook page at: www.facebook.com/ButteGMRS

For additional information about the Butte County CERT Program, please 
visit the website at buttecountycert.com

Thank you, everyone, for checking in tonight. We thank the Butte County 
Sheriff for the use of the repeater.

This net is closed at 20_____ hours and the repeater is returned to 
normal operation.

Good evening to all. This is ____________, ________________ in 
__________________, clear of Net Control.

mailto:bloomernet530@gmail.com

